
[COMMONS]

SCHEDULE " D." pressed forward to early completion, and
• T['I I>E'E IAI 1-give promise of affording increased facili-

ties for the transportation of the products
oi articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the great west to our shipping ports.

of îbe Uiited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire- Railway enterprises east and west are ac-
lanl. or a)f any British colony or possession en- tively assisting in the good work. The fish-
tidled t) the benefits of this preferential tariff ernien of our Atlantic and Pacific coasts
uncler section seventeen, the duties mentioned in continue to reap the rich harvest of the sea.Schelule "A" 'shall be reduced as follows :--The In all directions we flnd an extraordinar
re'dution shall be one-fourth of the duty men-
tioned in Schedule "A," and the duty to be development of the mineral wealth of the
levied, collected and paid shall be three-fourths Dominion. The powerful magnet of gold,
of the duty imentihned in Schedule " A." which is found in severai quarters of the

Provided], however, that tlis reduction shal! not Dominion, is doing much to attract capital
apply to any of the following articles, and that and population. The new mines in the pro-

tich articles shall in ail cases be subject to the vince of Ontario give promise of great de-
duti-s nentioned in Schedule " A," viz. :-wines, velopnent and profit. lu the east. the m iesmalt liquors, spirits, spirituous liquors, liquid of Nova Scotia, which have been workingmejeines an(! articles containing alcohol; to-
bacco. eigars andi ciarettes. with considerable success for many years,

Pravided further, that the reduction shaH only are to-day giving most satisfactory results,
apply to refined sugar when evidence satisfactory and new discoveries are constantly being
to the Minister of Customs is furnished that su h made. In the west, the province of British
refin"i su,-ar lias been manufactured wholly from Columbia is steadily growing in faine as a
raw sugar produced in the British colonies or rich mining country. The northern regions
possessionls- of our Dominion, which were long regarded
That is to say, that inasmuch as we would as of little value, have become sources of
not admit foreign sugar In its raw state un- boundless wealth. A few years ago, as I
der our preferential tariff, we will not admit sat at the breakfast table in a Paris hotel, I
the refined sugar made from that raw sugar; was addressed by a neighbour, of whose na-
but if any sugar Is refined In countries en- tionality there could be no doubt. "Sir," he
titled to the benefit of this preference. from said, "from what part of our little Republie
sugar grown not only in the West Indies, inight you be?" 1 answered that I was
but anywhere in the British possessions, not from his "little Republie" but fromnthe
that refined sugar shall be admitted Into greater one to the north. My frlend was
Canada on the terms of the preferential puzzled for a moment, and I bad to remind
tarif.hm that the greaterpart of the North Am-

As we look back, Mr. Speaker, on the ean Continent did fot belong to his "lit-
events of the past year, we have much cause fie Republic," but was under the British
for gratification, and when we turn to the fiag. "Well. sir," he sald triumphantly,
future we find it bright and encouraging. "we do not daim to own the ice bouse."
The signs that meet us everywhere In Can- These great northeru regions, whieh my
ada are those of peace, progress and pros- American friend descrlbed 50 contemptu-
perity. The one question which seriously onsly as "the ice house." are to-day counted
threatened the harmony of!· our people and among the famous lands o! the world. The
the good-wlll which should prevail between "Yukon" and "IKlondike" are world-wlde
our citizens of different creeds-a question names, and the land tlrough whidh these
which a few months ago was a burnIng one nivers run is attracting to itsel! many thou-
and a cause of great anxiety-has been sosands of people from the great centres or
bappily settled that now it Is scarcely men- civilization. In neanly every department Of
tioned. At no time In the history of the Do- industry lu Canada there Is actlvity and
minion have the people been more united, confidence.
more harmonious, and more hopeful and We are fot foolish enouglito daim
confident respecting the future of our coun- that ail this las been brought about
try. In the centres of manufactures, trade by our pollcy, althougl we are well aware
and commerce, there Is an activlty whieh that if the results lad been the re-
tells of confidence in the present and In the verse, the blame, justly or unjustly, would
future. The great agricultural interests,jhave rested upon our shoulders. We are
whieh are the foundation of our country's well aware, and we gratefully recoguIze the
prosperity, are on a better footing than for fact, that the prosperlty that bas core to
many years past. Encouraged to produce Canada l due to the iberallty o! a kind
not only for the home markets but for the Providence In glng un abountifulharvest.
markets of the world, our farmers every- One thlng we do daim, andail we .aim,
where are applying themselves to their as respecte our pollcy, le that so far aslegis..
work with Intelligence and skill. The ships jlative measures mayhelp te encourage and
which have come to our seaports during the strengtben a people, sueh bas been the re-
past year, are insufficient to carry the suitof the acton we have taken. &galnst
Increasing volume of commerce, and the the repreentations of our opponents we
shipwrights of the world are busy In con- place the record of the psst year, and the
structag new vessels for this trade. Our Judgment o! the Empire at large. . Neyer

long laye canl enirgemets aepuzzgled fo ari omen sbttd I hadrtoarend,
himtht hegrete prtof heNothAm
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